All Therapy
Partners are not
Created Equal
Top 7 Considerations for Choosing One

Outsourcing therapy services promises to help control cost,
provide strong therapy services for your patients and help back
you up when it comes time to defend yourself to surveyors and
auditors. But not all therapy providers are created equally. Here
are the top seven things you need to make sure they can do
before you choose one.

1.

Offer premier therapy services
to your patients and residents

A therapy partner should bring leading
therapy programs to your SNF community on
Day One. Reliant offers comprehensive
therapy training programs, protocols and
clinical pathways that have proven outcomes,
so you don’t need to reinvent the wheel.

2.

Flex your therapy spend
with census and case mix

Census levels fluctuate, and so do your therapy needs. An outsource partner can scale the
number of therapists up or down depending on your needs.

3.

Take therapy beyond minutes
to diagnosis-specific pathways

With the move from RUGs to
PDPM, reimbursement no longer
will be based on the services
provided but must be driven by
the patient’s care needs.

Reliant brings 192 clinical
pathways to guide the
therapy team on the most
optimal and defensible
treatment path for each
individual patient.

4.

Have support for compliance
and medical reviews

Why risk going it alone when it comes to compliance? Reliant has investigators who are
certified in healthcare compliance, and we support therapy-related medical review claims
with our RAC-certified reviewers. We assist with managing the claim from the initial review
(DR) to the ALJ and indemnify you for unpaid denials.

5.

Use therapy as a
competitive advantage
Improved therapy outcomes that help patients
achieve their goals and help reduce
rehospitalization rates. This can help you become
a preferred SNF partner for your referral network.

6.

Let someone else handle
recruiting, training and
retaining your therapy team

The job market for caregivers can be quite competitive, and Reliant can take
the burden of recruiting, training and retaining top therapists off your plate.
We have a dedicated recruiting team and offer the benefits and career
enrichment opportunities needed to attract and retain top therapy talent.

7.

For PDPM, we've got you covered

The Patient-Driven Payment Model (PDPM)
from CMS requires a more thorough initial
assessment of a new patient and leaves
the treatment path up to the SNF to decide.
Reliant has developed proprietary
assessment tools for all five CMI
components to help optimize the
reimbursement rate after the initial
assessment. In addition, we have
diagnosis-specific clinical pathways that
guide the therapy services.

Reliant Rehabilitation is the largest privately owned contract
therapy company providing physical, occupational and speech
therapy services across the U.S. We are committed to providing our
clients with an innovative solution that fits their needs, all while
prioritizing the most quality care for patients in need.

Contact us directly to learn more today.
reliant-rehab.com

